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TFIE AGRO'IIS SUB1G() FI{ICA OF HAWORTH-, AGAIN.
BY M. V. SLINGERLAND, COIRNE!ý,! UN1I'ERSITV, 1-1IiACA, N. Y.

lu the CXN. ENr, for Noveinber, u395 (Vol. ýXXVII., 301-307), 1
discussed ail the evidence then accessible to mie ini regard to the identity of
this inseet. According to Prof, J. B. Sinitli, our American atithority on
Amierican Noctuids, I shioed Ilvery conclusively tliat subgo//zica, Haw.,
is correctly used for ouir American species " (CAN. L' TM, XXVIII., 4).
However, Mr. J. W. Tutt, who hias written muchi about Britishi Noctuids,
in an opinionated reply (CAN. ENTî., XLXVIII., 17), tries to prove that
Hawvorth described a variety of /iliici, a w'ell.knovn Etiropean (not an
American) insect. After a carefut study of several authentic speciniens
Of triCi, representing nearly as manty varieties, fromi Dr. Staudinger, and
after considerable correspondence wvithi both Englislh and Anierican lepi-
dopterists io are famiuliar with liri/ici, I becanie conviniced that the
species, in any of its rîunierous variations, neyer approaches near enoughi
to wvhat Amiericans have called szebgotihica, I-aw., to be easily mistaken
for the latter. their antennSe are quite different struicturally. But Mr. Tuitt
states ", I can match exactly the specimens wvhich Stephiens figuires, and
Humiphirey and \Vestwood, copy, with uindoubted genuine specimens of
Agi-olis ti/iici.> Natuirally, I was anxiotis to see one of tiiese specimiens,
ai-d, tinder the circurnstances, I anticipated tliat a request to examine one
of them wouild be readîly granted. My first polite request reniaining,
unans'vered, I wrote a second time, but, as yet, Mr. Tutt lias îlot even
replied to eithier request. The above facts, and especially those whichi
folov, I think demand that M1r. Tutt publishi a phiotographic illustration
of one of these specimens of ti/iici var. that it imay be compared with
the figtires on my plate in CAN. ENV. for Novemnber, i895, and especially
îvith the twvo on the plate accompanying this article.

The following extracts froni an interesting and valuable letter, ivritten
in response to several of mny queries, by one of Engh4 nd's most respected
lepidopterists, will tlirov much liglit on some obscure points and straighten
out some of Mr. Tutt's misconceptions :"lStephens's and Wood's figuires


